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Ru RAL NOTES.

Tho £1'. Tribune exciairne: IlHe 1 yo dys-
peptios." ______

Tua srrny wormn is deung damange in Suffolki
'Couuty, N-Y.______

Tft Americmn Bewa Journal is advocating thc
establishmrent of a Proessorahip o! Agriculture in
the Minouis University.

$ruexa soap-sude with ene part cf koroseno oil
te ton cf the Suds, aise streng tobacco.water,
ivil kil cabbage sud other plant lice. Be sys
the N. Y. Tribune.

FAL.wao is basod ou the erroneous theory
tint idienese improves laud. Basy growti, and
the conversion cf the vegetation producedl into
fertilizing niaterial, ara tic trou menus of soil
eurichment. ________

Tim sSontidowns were prerninent at the recont
Rtoyal Agricultural Show. Lord Walsingham iras
tie leaaing prize-winne r; tho Prince c! Wales,
Dake of Bichmond sud Gordon, Mr. W. Bigden
and Others following suit.

To destroy lice on cattie, the Live Stock Journal
recoanende melting an once o! tar irit as
Pcund cf lard, stirring irbilo oooling. Bub a
little ou parts meet affected, and if a littho bo
appli6d lightly over the wholo shin, thera irili be
no injury done the animal.

Taz exuinent sud venorablo pomnolegist, Charles
Downing, dtaes net consider il Sara te give a .de-
ciasa opinion on auy new sfrawberry or raspberry
short o! live years' trial If all -wero similarly
cations, munai Money would ho saved lu the
purobas of nte-oed nove] tics.

Oacn o! the attendants nt thc recont nureery-
rm'o meeting lu Rochester, N.Y., Ilparticularly
noticed"l tint the "lgreat mass " of strairberries
fer sale at thc fruit stands, aud in use nt tie
botels,,waor Wilous. Somehor tibis ài stand-
by holde ita ir» wonderrully against ail corners.

Gas-&An ie recomrnned as an insecticide.- it is
sngestea te lceep a barrel witi a foir gallons of
it iri tho gardon; pour irater ou Uic tar, sud have
iL ready for use as nuodo Whon insecte appear,
tty caube doscdeain awiater-pot. This ga-tar
water la sad te ho ,"«sure doath," te melon bugs,
cabbago worms, sud even tiecColorado patate
Ieete. _______

szxvr year ie eaia te bo the average aga o!
ttpple tzees lu tie beut fruit disticts o! the Stato
of New Yor]lç 80n40 llinul~ orobarffista put tic

lifo-time of an-apple troc in thefr Stato ut twenty,
and one as low as fiften ycars. Naw, there
rnust be sornething ivrong about the troatment of
these trees, ta abbreviate their terra of existence
to Liais eitent. Wrhat ie it ?

A spw style of barbed fencing lias been intro-
dnoed, called «I The Buokthurn.** It 18 not wiro,
but a solid strip of stuel, rt lled, not drawni with
short, etubby points, one inch apart. The barba
are short and lance-shaped, so that they canhot
injure stock. The surface of the strand as broad,
and eau be readily seen by stock. These features
rernove Borne of the wor8t objections to barbed
fencing. ________

A vor-roa, cornplaining that practice %vas dail,
fond consolation in the thonght that -the time
of the deadly cucumber draweth. nigh.Y Itijethe
opinion of xnany hortioniturists thst the bad
roputation of this vegotable in connection 'with
sunirer complainte cornes c! eating thexn whon
etaio, and that, if freeli, thoy hurt nobody. Nover-
thoes, it wil bo woll to eat them, sparingly, if we
wish te keep out of the pliysiciansB olutchos.

Tas Jersey fever continues ta rage. Adver-
tisements trumpet forth their lovely colours,
wonderfnl pointe, and big yields of milk. The
bau « Scitiato"- ervces a limiittd nnnber of cows
at $200 apioce. At a recent aucticex sale in
Philadeiphia, sisty cowe brought an averageocf
$45l7.58 ecd, the highiet price boing $1,860 for
a two-yma-old '«Coomassie" heifer. The pro-
rniumn two-Iuonths-old cal! brought $700.

JUST now, the usual summer intimations o!
fruit scarcaty are in the air, the design being,
doubtiess, ta bull the market for oarly apples and
penches. But, frein ail acocunts, wo jndge that
theo will ho a fuir thongli net a fanl crop of
theSo fiuits. In Maryland, ane cf the largest
contributors te the peuch supply, the crop je ro-
[ported ta bic larger thau ever Inaown; in Michigan
it je fair te good. The yield cf apples is partial,
[sud' very variable; pluasa cnly seorn lih-oly ta
be a censpionous fildure.

Tiosz who keop boas noedl te look ont sharply
for teada. Go among the hives iii the gloaruin,",
sud ton ta ene Yeu 19ill Sec a selea tond, beside
eacli of thorn, with face upturned hesvenward,
as tiongh praying. go he is, phouetically speali-
ing; but phonograpiy, with ail its advantages,
ffals hure, for yen must spel that word with an
4" ."' Ho is priying on yonr bees, and if yen
'Watch lira closely yenu wil Seo hlm, avery now
and thon, ar eut big long, sliuuy tongue, and
gather tho in l with à celerity and gusto par-
fcctly marveilous. Toads- are valuable in a
gardon, bmit cdosrutivç in au apiary,

A coOREspoNiDENT cf the Country Geittern
roconarends the use of sait in liboral quantitios
to detroy grubs in gïasa and potato lAnds. Ho
Baye that tic errer cf tixose who have had recours
te sait for the extinction o! grubs lis bean a tee
scanty application cf it. Grass or potatees, ho
affirmes,will grow hnxxriantly under an application
o! a tan and a haif per acre. This quautity %il
kilt ail manor o! grulis aud worms, proeorv
potatees frena scali ana othor oxeraecences, and
prevent rot. RIe would apply eue-liai! this quau.
tity in tho fll, sud tic reet in the spring. Haif
this dose, or oveu two or 4hrec barrols, thougi
not as effectuai, wil accornplieh muci; but the
man wio is contented with the use cf twe or
thrce busiels per acre enly makes a fool cf hirm.
self. Do sornething or nothing.

TuB Messrs. Geary, cf London, Ont., bave made
large importations o! Pollod Angusanu Heroford
cattie, aise cf inucoln and Shiropshire sheep.
Concerning their cattle purchases, the Livarpool
Drovmr' Journal Baye: . "In the motter of ueot
cattie, Mr. Gcary was largely aided by the ripe
jndgrnent ana great experionce of ?hfr. Hugi Nel-
son, of Liverpool. In cornpany with this gentle-
man, nearly ail the fanions hords of the three
ingdorns were visited, sud purciases made or

Hleroford bulya aud heifors. The cattle ame splen-
dia in quality, posaessing ail thc characteristie
points that have mnade their brcd se celebratcd.
Thoe ldAngus cattie particularly are among
the best ta bc a in écotland, and their « black
but cornely' figures wonld deligiat the moat fas-
tidions connaisseur. Talion altogether, this.aship-
ment, in point cf excellence and usefuiness, is
quite rornarkablo, aud will bo a distinct and valaed
aidition te the district thoy go to."

Os the 2ndl inst., the steamsiip Buewi Ayrea»
lanaed 110 (Jlydosaalee, Cleveland Bay herses,
aud Shetland poules at the porte!f Qnebec. Ticy
wcre seiocted froni the stude cf the principal
breeders in Scotland sud England by Messrs.
Blanilr & Harding, cf inaiana, snd Messrs. Poer
Bras. o! Peunsylvania; Galbraith Bros. cf Janes-
ville, Wisconsin; Mr. Taylor, o! Ontario, snd
otier deaiers who had sînallor lots. Thoy unr
ail intendod for breding purpses, aud part are
te bo exhibited at faire in Canada and the unitea
States. Prince George o! Wales, of the bstch, is
a noted prize Clydeedalo; -çoight, 2,100 Ibo. He
wuas irod by Drew'e Prince cf Walos, aise a prize.
A two-year-old namaed music, oue c! the ebaxÈupo
t-wo-yau-old flles o! Scotlaud thi8 scasen, weighe
1,785 ibs. Those tire arc owned by Messrs. Gal-
braith Bye,. Messrs. Banks & Harding have a
marc puroiasod frorn Boattie, cf Annan, accoin-
pauiedl by a yearling ont of lier, get byý Prix4ce of
Walos,


